































 Luick, instructor 
in speech, announced his 
resignation
 vol. 40 
from the
 faculty









in the northern California
 area. Noxal Products





his  six years as a 
mem-
ber of 
the faculty he served as di-
rector of forensics,
 adviser to the 




"I have had many pleasant 
experiences at San Jose State 
college and I will always cher-
WILBUR F. IS 
ish
 
the  triendships 1 hate made 








Luick svas instrumental in the 
formation of the Northern
 Califor-
nia Forensic association 
last Oc-
tober 
and  has been active in build-
ing up 
campus
 forensic activities. 
RC previously taught 
in the 
Speech 








 he was gradu-
ated
 
ft -urn Grinnell college, Iowa, 
and received his 
M.A.  from Michi 
gan 
State  college in 1941. 
Mr. Luick also 
has done gradu-
ate work







Characterizing the weather of 
late in the Santa Clara valley as 






healer, reports that he is 
recalling  
from the Sahara 
desert
 a warm air 
mass which he 
sent  there for sea -





 bolster the val-
ley's chances of having a hot
 time 




Updyke will stick with 
his present "fair 
with  little change 
in 
temperature"  line-up. 
UNITED PRESS
 ROUNDUP 
CI  e 
newnlists Prepare New 
Atom Explosion Series 
Las Vegas  Nuclear scientists 
began arriving 
here  in large num-
bers yesterday
 and indications 
were that the second
 shot of the 
latest atomic series will be touch-
ed off today. 












 have been constructed 
at Frenchman's







 Boosters of Gen.
 







is not a 
candidate





winning  the GOP presi 
dent ia I nomination. 
413 Vets
 Return 
SeattleFour  hundred 
and  thir-
teen 
beribboned  members 
ot 
Reds 




 division roll ,d 
MoscowCommunist China has 
out  of Seattle by 




















 topic in a series of four 
leadership training meetings will 
he 
"How
 to Lead a Group 
Dis-
eu.ssion," 
















_ i n 
will 
be 
held in  
Room 8 of the Women's gym from 
3:30 



































to send two 
official  




 meetings. . 
The series 
is
 sponsored by 
the 
ASH.  AWS, 




Student  Y. 
The talk 
on 






goods  from 
capi-







 countries, a 
spokesman  for 
. 
isenhower  will change 
his status TIME 
To
 CLEAN UPThat's
 nest %%hal the. 
s%orkinco
 on the Noss 
thts- Chinese 
trade  delegation 
here 
m the Army "active active" to "in_ 
Musk







c conrete  
had M u en sed 
e Fridas to form 
the' stalls  
and root of a sec -




section of the 






 that tt ill 
he used 


































 if it dealt 
harshly with pi-












 for all indna-
trial arts
 course,  for the fall 
quarter 
will he 
held  toda) in 
the , 
department's  office,














indie.trial  arts enure.... nest 
fall 
mo
 n st 
sigh up 
toda, he said. 
  
:Final











can  see Dr. 
Ralph he. 
describes  as 
th..
 Is  
































 is fast, taking
 about 
12 hours, and 





















ler Dennis ha, 
used  
one at the hospital





the  rate 
eel 
ahoit 
les, tests  
a %seek.
 Dr. Smith said 
Today's the day to 
make a spe- ti 








 walking by the Me 
err 
ii. the female toad
 la)
 littk- black 
Dailey
 







 of a "





















+Ion and Is 



























 broadcast at 
7 
o'clock









discuss  and dis-
play 
an African clawed toad which
 
Spears
 To Sell 
Lost 
.Articles 




dent: and Mary Scarper, ANIS 








"It's worth it to 
come
 
by."  ,ays 
Today is 
the last day to try out 
brief




 in con- 
 I( 
ducting  a meeting 
of the aver -
The College Committee
 on a 
New Union will meet Thursday 
at 
3 p.m. in Room 106, Dean Joe H. 
West's office announced yesterday. 
The 
committee
 which was ap 
pointed 
by




 is expected to begin 
discussion on the proposed con-
struction of a new 
Student Union. 
Members 






 dean of 
women;
 E. S. 
Thompson,  business 
manager;  Wil-
liam  Felse,  







department:  Dr. 
Raymond 
Mosher,


























 parts in 
six one -act plays to 
be presented by the Drama 
depart -
54..








 a ' 
 
All students, except speech andi 
few 
hints  be gisen on 
how 









a RI "-dry drama 











sider the problems and 
techniques 
of giving a talk or presentation. 







"Propaganda. the Press, and the 
Student"  will be the theme 
of a 
discussion program to he presented 
tomorrow night at 7:45 o'clock in 
Room 24, according
 to the 
Rev.
 




program,  which is 
sponsored
 
by the Student Y's 




























 Ski club 
meeting  
will he held tonight 




 to Bill 
Cancilla, 
president
 of the organiza-
tion.  Members will 
discuss and 
make plans












Soda  Springs. 
The big skiing 
event will be di-
vided into 
three divisions Open. 
Intermediate and Novice - Caneilla 
said. In the Open division. men 
and women will 
compete
 for a first 
place perpetual trophy 
awarded 
each year. Trophies will be award-
ed to first place winners in all di-
visions with second and third 
place winners receiving medals. 
Also 
on the 
agenda  for 
tonight's
 
meeting is nomination of 
jeers
 




Caneilla stated. Spring skiing plans 




 he said. 
exiles in current Little Theater 





Room 53, in the drama wing, at 
4 o'clock this afternoon. Miss Eliz-
abeth Loeffler, assitant professor 








be student -directed. 








Reitzel,  head of the 




conference  to 
he held 
at San Francisco State 
college
 
Apr,  23-26 in celebration of the 
efth
 
centennial of Leonardo Da 
'inci's birth.
 






ails it  as the





pate in general and panel discus-
sions
 on the subject. 




have a Ipt of good 
bargains."  







nie there is an 
abundance .1 
sea r v e s. mittens, raincoats and 
pens,  all in good condition and 
reasonably 
priced.  
Committee nullifiers WOrking at, 
the 
tables 
are Jean Ann 
Bailey, 
Diane Norris,  Marilyn Lind, Sandy 
Waller, Sally Lotzz, Mao. Stadler, 
Kay Griffith. Ginny Denson,  Mary-
anne Weisbnid, Bernie Raple.y. 












Bowman's  lecttne today 
in the. 
series  of business and 
eco-
nomic





 at the 
college 
lie will speak at 1:30 p.m. in 
Room 
133. 
Mr. Bowman is president  of San 

















tic  i.e 
Ii' Iii 
May 1 will meet
 tonight at 
7 30 
o'clock
 in 5210, according 































preparing displays are Dick 
Villa -
I uert e, Ted 
Nehrenberg,  Corwin 
Strong.
 




















 1). al, Bob Hiller, 
Al Johnston 
and  






















Thrust  and 
Parry:  
Under  the skillful guidance
 
of 
iotOrOl  aa second class 
matter  April 24, 1934, at 




W. .MacQuarrie and 
his wi-





























Po54154 deity by 
to  
Assoclated
 %Weeds at Sast Jess 
State 
coiled*  *scout









anti  see lads







 Effi. 210 







 SO per 
 
or Si par quart*. for non ASII cirri! 
holders  
AGNES.
 BOLTER, BILL 
GOSSETT  
Co-Editoni  








 Forum Is ,Next Step 
 It has become very 
clear, both by 
the number








 and the general interest shown in 
classes
 and around 
campus, that the students of the 
college
 are giving 
some
 serious thought
 to the Cal State issue. 



















 and unfavorable opinions. 
Innumerable
 arguments have 
been 
given  on both sides of the 
issue. Students and faculty
 alike have responded
 to 

















 be an open discussion
 between 




interest  to express 
an





























 those for 
and against the



















 drid sornethilq 
concrete










Iti sl so:40, 
C,,,th,SSLIfI
 Fi.uI 
















Was  11 
11,55  












Ile.ler'. Iii t 
mitten II oic 
to .1I
 he lit ss ere 
tool& 
I boatI11,11.


























, lege in California. It 
shall  not be 
too 
long 














college, we are con-
templating  changing the 
school's 













state college and 
will  be 
judged one after the 
name  change. 
Thus the new name will not en-
hance
 the college's reputation.
 





 that San 
Jose  
unisersity or 
University  of San 
Jose




























 ros ersy 
has aris" 
in 




the college's name. It has 
been 
pointed out that we 
have grown 
our name 





the status of Oregon State, Wash-
ington 




San Jose State 
has not been 
heard of. 




State is. Has it 
not  occurred that 















men t'  




the  Rockies, ssill
 
1111"tis"."'n"
 In 1939 told get 
( 
al state contused  ssith ( al 
au optimistic  %tors. 
Men and 
44. ,  
ss Oen. lining
 4,1111011411  
to 
I... \ 
silamin  tablets and 
restuc-
iiiz tablets.
 joist its the,s are 
to -
tics. Tha I p.ert
 remains the 
reader  III 
this 
OM 






became  of 












 .1111 pkeach^ 












All in all, 










a decade of violence. 
( 
la..





























































 :1 is, 




you eser try 
to find out %%here Tesips City, 
Teas unisersits, TeStlit Chris-







"liege  of 




North  TPSIVI 
state,






















 has both the
 University of Michi-
gaff and 
Michigan  State:


































































 tot the 
ii%StIrd











.  !new 
Noting



























































-ha,  ,.14 
A,
 111,1g. 












week  for 
I 







































ers miss i,, 

















































the affair. ill LIS! 
011(11110 
twwh 
driller fit I !Ii
 
pia,  ter 
.4 




























to U S buildin,  
11,,5u,
 TV tst which
 yOu hoop 
For 













































































































































































































How much more 
representa-




















members have been on one side 
and 





 recent report of 
the  
asanunittee,
 dated April 
1951  and 
distributed to 





































should  ts 






and rules are with











































 eat ice cream
 in * 
technicolor? 
Try our 
Spring  Festival 
San F 
nnnnn  doOpp.




























was  87 
years
 old at the 
time
















































The  system 
include.

























































tions to  
one of these 
members.  The 
committee
 will be only too happy 
to 
receive











































































"Pandora  And 
























































Harriet  in 
"HERE 


































































































































































































 their  
first
 

















 inserted himself occasionally 












Miller  is also the runs
-batted





 specific players. 













stiff competition today 
nhich  
he 






gardener. %%h. led the locals in 
 
of the men. 
A lineman's 
Position sula 
Athletic  league All -Stars on 
batting last












and  his 
I method of going 
down  into posi-
tion were 
two of the 



































&Orly  at tey 
e chalk talk And 
then, in 









gtij a lot of green men 
but they're 




 "I think it's 
going to 
he
 a great deal of fun 
coaching these boys
 and develop-
ing a good squad." 
Plans are not definite concern-
ing a game at the end ot spring 
training
 this year, 
according to 
Bronzan, but  
if a game does mater- dent body 




 he said, .it will be 































title  it has 





74ear% against 14 
college, club 
and sers ire teams




For the first time 
since  the meet Was 
inaugurated
 
in 1949, service 






been received from Fort Ord, 
Camp Roberts and 
Travis Air 
base. 
The Spartans are 
co -favorites 
with the Angelenos to capture 
the tournament 
championship.  
Composing  the five-man 
Golden  
Raider  contingent are Capt. Jim 




 and either Chris 
Bell or Tom Dunlap. 
Coach
 Yosh Uchida has an-
nounced that the following men 
have been 
awarded third class 
brown 
belts. 
Malcolm D. Aitken, Robert II. 
Bash, Donald E. Ewing, Ed. 
Funderburgh. Charles George, 
Richard Kohler, Ben Earl Lewis, 
Robert E. MeCorkle, Gerald N. 
Walker, 
Ruck R. Ballard, Robert 
W. Beveridge,
 













following judoists were awarded 
the third class title February. 
Chuck Adkins, Winston A. Dahl. 
Urban J. Didier,
 William Latimer, 






new brown belt 
holders are members of the North-
ern California Black Belt Judo 
association.  
Six 


























this season. The 
veteran out-
fielder




 and has 
pounded out 15 
hits, 
includ-
ing one double and
 a pair of triples. 
 aClirn,i 





 oval at 
330.  
with 20 





-Stars, composed of 
track  men from San Jura. and W'il-
low Glen high 
schools,  are rated 
by Spartababe








ryes some stiff 
competition. 
Bob Azesedo, will 

























entered  in the 
NW 
St.-




Saturday for the varsity, was 
clocked
 in 1:59.7 





















































it out at 
(Minder  field 
at 
24th  
and Santa Clara 
streets,  
Alpha 
















































































































































supply  . 
room 

















 Golf  Squad
 
POSING EOR
 THE CAMERA 






 undefeated golf team.
 In back,
 left to right, 





-Pherson.  In 
front, 
left to right, 
are Bill King. ken 
Venturi  and Stan Gum. 







hits at 13. 
Following  Miller in 
hitting is 
Camara
 with .300, third baseman 
Bill Pit .280 and 
cent,rtielder
 
Joe Bontiglio .275. 
Clair Parkin 
ha racked up 
the 
most imprewshe pitching 
record hi date,
 lie has
 non hos 
games
 and lost 
none,  has a lots 
earned
 run as .'rage 
of




 sevond in 
strike-
outs
 to soul 

















bander Doug Boehner 11-1 
the second
 best cairn -di
-tin *net  as.. 
with 1.50. 
The Spartans play three con 
tests 
this  week. They 
Ira% el 
meet
 the Alanteda 
Nasal  A0- st. 
lion nine at 
Alameda  Friday 
iii et San 

























Iii.  starting role against the 










 choices to stop 





California  Bear 
Team  Today 
Unbeaten in 
dual  match play 
this season, 
the  Golden Raider 
golf  
team 
clashes with a 
good Califor-
nia
 club this afternoon
 at the San I 
Jose Country 







































 in the kW% 
70's.  
Ken Venturi 









 titlist fired 
a 
three  
under par 67 against
 
Stan. 
ford ace Fred 
Brown  but lost the 
match last Friday 
when  the latter 
posted a torrid 65. 





 and who should
 
repat 
' against the Bears are Bill King, 




got if bed. Just see the near 
Arrow 
Start styles. And they sure 




 to shoe Thet's 
at WOOD'S,
 III S. First St., the 
stooi  








7th arid Santa Clara 
Whether
















































College  01 




 tilt'', all,', -
noon









onderway  at 1 
The Spartans haven't 





California almost two weeks age. 












BET V+, EEN CLASS SNACKS 
Sandwiches
 to go  
25c to 50c 


























  75e 
 %etching




 Pads  
It 






















































































ADJUST  service brides 
 






FIONA/fa  test 
hydroo3c 







"We  Give Yes An 












4 %PASTAN DAILY 
Tuesday, 


































































nuitilier  of 
the 
society































































 inn 001 
OIN  Of 
,1t1141.111Itt
  
most  sacred 















 on the cat 
retain chimes
 
















 ,einion was 




 sin the opiestion. 
"Why
 












































































Bela  Meta: 
Int  p 
IS
 I t a 11 t 
ist...Iiinf 










7 :ti I 
1111.11Ck


































































































































their  junior year. 
Applicants 
will be 





 A 1.5 overall 
grade 
point 
















deadline  for 
applications  is 
May 3. Students should apply by 
letter.
 
stating  scholarship, titian -










Applications may hi. placed in 
Assistant  Professor of Speech 
Ma-

















 are on 












 Always Juliet" is a ro-
ifilinOr














Friday,  Apr.. 25 







Along with sonne 





carnivorous  Black 
Cayman and a 
I 
recently -hatched  
green  
Luna moth, 



















 Ralph 4. 
Smith, associate professor of zo-
ology, explained that
 whether the 
animal is really smooching or not 
is 
unknown.  "He could be angry, 




Whipping  one of the 10 in. 
Black 
Claymans out of the cage Dr. Smith 
said. "I'm 
getting











deo-visual office, a2, Leslie Rig -
1940 Itnntiae
 Sedan. Etteellcsit 
condition
 thioughtiont.  Will accept 
model A as part payment, 320 S 




 Lighter in Co-op on Fri-














which will be given on 

























 test, which 




must  be taken 
before
 a student 
can
 enter medical school.
 Test ap-
plication blanks are available in 
Room 
110. 
gets me." The Cayman a vicious 
relatise of the 
crocodile  and 
alli-
gator, grows to about .20 ft, in 
its native Amazon habitat. Last. 
week
 it started chomping away 
on 
Its caretaker's finger. 
Limbless  lizards are in a 
glass 
case which contains 
sand
 and 
brush . "They are distinguished 
from snakes by the fact that they 













the finals last 
week  
in the oratory and 
extemporaneous 
divisions of the 
Pacific  Invitational 
tournament held 
in Stockton Apr. 
7 and 8, 
according  to Wilbur F. 
Luick, director
 of forensics. 
"Although
 Bill did not place in 
the finals he 
did a good job, and 
I plan 



















this year by 
the College of 










 Td Labrenz, George Smith, 
Bill Tyler 
and Resch 







CLEAN,  ECONOMICAL, FRIENDLY 
epos 110 
f 













































































































































 is the taste 
of a 
cigarette.
 You can 
taste  the difference




taste  of a 
Lucky 2'. . 














made to taste 
better  ... proved
 best -
made  of all five 
principal  brands. 
So
 reach for a 
Lucky. 










































































a A.M.- A'S LP 
Antvc  raATIVFACTVIIM GT CIGARS
-TM 
fl 
al 
ci 
3t
 
SI 
 
4 
cLs 
Lucky
 Strike
 
Means
 
Fine 
Tobacco  
